
nasi.

the sarne people who are
believethatthe ninety-ninth
wenturycompletes the cen-
d never consent to receive

Over one hundred and forty million
sllars of the money of the British

or has gone into unworthy
kets during the past ssven years.

‘These figures were obtained from the
English official Receiver in Bank-
raptey by Lord Chief Justice Russell,

and they represent the losses to
editors dealing with rotten com-

sanien to the extent of nearly forty
millions and of over one hundred
millions so far as shareholders went,

Plainlythis is the sam which ‘‘the
widow, the orphan, the country par-

son” andthe other guileless people
looking fora safe investment and at-

fracted by the titled names on pro-
spectuseshave paid to the unserupul-
‘ouspromoters of hogns companies in
thesmall squaremile that constitutes

ty" ofLondon. The Hooleys

ent as bytheir material pros-
~ observes the Philadelphia
English and Scotch cities

recognize this,andsomeof those that
arethe mostcommercial, such as Glas-
gow,arebecomingthe most concerned

municipal art. In one of the |
partsof London the County
‘has torn down old houses, 1

0 | new streets and built model

3000people. This is but a sug.
We do not need to follow|!

} inthis, but we do needthat

attention should be given to
thetic advancement of the city
y, snd particularly the artistio

pment ofthe city plan.
; gu———

bark and the ship, by water, were
only means of transportation,
the New York Tribune. Mil-

id era of a few square miles.
the island of Great Britain,
larger than the New England

os, producedsnd maintained for
rod of years a number of differ-

guagesand any different
Butwhen Stephenson as-
theworldwith his self-mov-
e, nnew era was ushered in;
wasgiven a Dew impetus

pment # Dew enargy.
of travel had their

its evolutionmade con-

des, nothat now it may
slongwiththatof England,
leredthemaster country in
of mechanism, says Brad-
Therefore, when orders

tain foreign sources found
‘wayhither no great surprise

pd. The fact that a prom-
railroad company has

with American shops has,
‘attracted widespread atten-
looking around for the cause

s newand sudden departure on
t of Englishinterests one con-
by tions—the great en-
strikesome months azo and

leged multiplicity of orders
and other sources.

: stated, have proved
forthe capacity of English

While the latter statement
rue, thefact remains, never-

if the engineers’ strike,

s waged so long and ended
ously, had never occurred,

if it had not assumed such
roportionsas it did, it is en-

that British locomo-
interestswould find lit-

keeping up to present
Lookedat from any
however, the placing of

s country is evidence

pieturesque tenements. In all |
ven blocks will be rebuilt, hous. |

| » fortune, the boy

| Lincoln's latest biographers,

 

 

The sarncrpans then for oval men wa
Bed war's alarms10 arms, 10 arms,

The glowing West, ber bravest, best

Proud, patriot men from ths land of
For equal isws, [or freedoms cause

Kentucky sent, on victory bent, her
The brave and free from Cennevses,

From mine and mill, from knoll and

The campfire’s blaze shone through

To cheer the pride—to stay the tide

The Bpartan horde that drow the sw
And Lincoln died in freedoms pride

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
(INO-Februnry 12-1509

When o'er the land, from strand ta steand the dream beat near and far,
When from the shop, the field, the stop, men crowded to the war,
When in the South, fram the cannons month, shell rxined an Sn miters wall,

nt forth tha hattie axl}

our land nnd Rar to BRL an

By one proud stroke to break ths yoketo manamit the slave.

Then stalwart men from vals and gies to arms came promptiv forth,

And faithtal sons with swords and guns throngs) proadiy from the Nos
xt, heard

And lormed In fine, with hope divine, to fight on freedoms or si fde
the wild war tramp sound,

Ponn, from valley, Biand srag,

adl eirvied round the Lag,

To treadom true, the Jersey ae the Knfokerhoskar heave,
And many a band from Marviand, came forth our land to save,
From Maine's green pines, Missouri's mines, and feom the land of Clay

suns to nin the [ray

asd all the sunny South
Bant men to fall at their country’s call, at the grim cannan's meats,

For freedom’s land, with heart and hand Now Englands faithial Los
Like Spartans came to breast the fame or fall at duty 's post,

AL

kill, came forth the mountainees
From the prairie sod, with shoulders broad. the galiant volnntasy,

the hare by rivaie: and rill,
And freedom’s Intp shone o'er the camp where squadrons thronged to drill

And who the wan, ungainly man. who marshalsd all the free.
Like marble stood while war and blood oppressed hy snd and sen;
His one firm word, the people stirred: “Union!” for evermore:
One land, one sky, to live or die, one fing from shores to shores,
No arms, no fates oan part the States, no eaves the Unlon severe
Preserve this soll for men who toll forever and forever!

This soul that God ploked from the sod to stand fn fresdom’s van,
The land to save, to free the siave and fight for tranpisd mar;

of tell despotie powar,
He held the rein—he broke the chainio freodom’s trial hone,

ord to him gavs ap the brand,
the savior of car land!

~-Chating J. Boattia,
 

The following article, giving some |
anecdotes of the early life of Abraham |
Lincoln, is taken from Success:
“I meant to take good care of your

book, Mr. Crawford, I did, indeed,”
said the boy, in great trepidation:
“bat I've damaged it a good deal with.
out intending to, and now I want to
make it right with you if I can. What
shall I do 10 make good the damage?”
Wlkad happened to it, Abe"

askod the rich farmer, an he took the
copy of Weems's “‘Life of Washing-
ton,” which he had lent young Lin-
coln, and looked at the stained leaves
and warped binding. “It looks as if
it had been oat all through last night's
storm. How came youto forget, and
leave if out to soak?”
“Twas this way, Mr. Crawford,”

replied Abe, shifting uneasily to the
other foot; ‘I sat up late to read it;
and,when I went to bed, I put it away
carefully in ny bookoase, as 1 call it, |
a little opening between two logs in
the wall of our esbin. 1 dreamed
about General Washington all night.’
When I woke np I took it out to read
a page or two before I did the chores, |

and you can't imagine how I felt when |
I found it in this shape. It seems:
that the mud-dsubing had got ont of !
the weather side of that crack, aud the |
rain must have dripped on it three or |
four hours before I took it out. I'm
real sorry, Mr. Crawford, and want to
fix it up with you somehow, if yon can

me any way, for I ain't got the
money to pay for it with.”

“Well,” said Mr. Crawford, “being
#8 it's you, Abe, I won't be bard on
Jeu. me over and shueck corn three
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and the book's yours.”
sd Mr. Crawford told young Abra.

ham Lincoln that he had fallen heir to
could hardly have

felt more elated, Shuck corn only
 

| academy building, till after he had be
| cone 8 practicing lawyer, in his twen-
‘ ty-eighth year.”
i Mr. Weik says that Lincoln found
| "pieces to speak” in ‘The Kentacky
. Preceptor,” containing a number of
| nseful lessons in reading, compiled

for the use of schools by n teacher.
‘““We are indebted to his stepmother

| for the information that his mative
j matical instruction came from Pike's
| arithmetic; but he was unable to buy |
: the book, and was thersfors obliged
i to borrow the copy which belonged to |

 

War Office. Theold man was in pain,
and the pale, sunken cheeks and vague
far-away stare in hiseyes betokened a
short-lived existence, He halted a
moment, and then slowly approached
a tall gentleman who was walking
thoughtfaily along. *‘Good morning,
sir. I'm an old soldier, and would
like to ask your advice”
The gentieman turned, and, smiling

kindly, invited the poor old veteran to
a seat nnder & shady tree. There he
listened to the man's story of how he
had foneht for the Union, and was
severely wonnded, incapacitating him
for other work in life, and begred Ai:

rections bow to aoply for back pay
due him and a vension, offering bis
papers [or sxamination
The gentleman lovked over the

papers, and then took ont a cand and
wrote directions on it also a few words

to the Pension Buaroan, desiring that
speady attention be riven to the applic
cant, and handed it to ins,

The old soldier fooked at it, and,

with fears yu his eves, thanked the
t tall gontioman, who, with a sad faak,

i bade him good Inek and hurried ap
the walk. Slowly the soldier read the
{ card in, anid then tnrned it over to
cresd the name of the owner. More

| tears welled in hin ayes when he koew
whom be had addressed himself! to,
and nis lips muttered: “I am glad I
fought for him and the enantry, for he
never forgets. (od bless Abraham
Lancoln!”
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Jamea Parton's Prediction.

In 1862, James Parton, the cele
hrated biographical writer, mada the
following prediction 1n regard to
Abrabam Linecin:

History will say of Mr. Lincoln that
no man of a more genial tempers.
ment, a more kindly natare ever
tenanted the White House; that he
gave all his time, his thoughts, his

energies to the discharge of duties of
unprecedented magznitads and arg-

ency, that, hating no man, he stead-
i fastiy endeavorsad to win the eon.
| fidencs aud Jove of all the loyal and
patriotic, and thet, in spite of four
| chequered years of such responsibility
(and antiety as has seldom fallen to
‘tha lot of man, he bore away from the
| Capitol the sunny temper and blithe
frankuess of his boyhood, returning
to mingle with his old neighbors as
ona with them in heart and manner,
in retirement as in power a hapoy
specimen of the men whom Libery
and democracy train in the log eabin
aud by the rudest hearth to guide the

 

 

  
 

"O05! I'll study and get ready, and

a neighborpresumably Josiah Craw.
ford.

“In order to possess the essential
parts of the book, he resolved to copy
them. Having proenred certain sheets
of unraled paper, nine inches wile
and fourteen long, he sewed them to-
gether at one edge with string, so that
they would open like a book, Then,
with a quill pen, he patiently copied
the essential parts of the entire arith.
metic,
nnused corners of many pages are 

FPREEENT CONDITION OF LINCOLX 'S BIRTH -

PLACE, NEAR HODOENSVILLE, KEN.

TUCKEY.
 

three days, and earn the hook that
told all about his greatest hero!

“I don’t intend to delve, grab,
shuck corn, split rails and the like al- |
ways,” he told Mrs. Crawford, after
he had read the volume. “I'm going
to fit myself for a profession.”
“Why, what do you want to be

now?" asked Mrs. Crawford, in sur-
prise, ;
“Oh, I'll be President,” said Abe,

with a smile.
“You'd make a pretty President,

with all your tricks and jokes, now,
-wonldn't you?” said the farmer's wife. |

“Oh, I'll study and get ready,” re-
plied the boy, *‘and then maybe the
chance will conse.”

*‘Perhaps people a hundred years
hence,” writes Jesse W. Weik, one of |

**wili
hesitate to believe that the speech at
Gettysburg battlefield and the inaug-
ural address delivered from the por-
tico of the Capitol at Washington,
March 4, 1865, were written Ly » man

fore the close of the Civil War, the notwhose school days, all told, ‘did not
smount to one year,’ and who was :

*never in a college or academy as a veteran hobbling along could have one of the most interesting of the un. cof himself,

“Not only were books in sons cases
cont of his reach, but paper and like
| supplies wers not always to be had, so!

i that the practice of writing was not at
: all titaes an easy ruatter,

{when at work plowing
the boys wounld--when the old, flea.
 Litten gray mare stopped to rest ab the
rend of a long farrow-—deaw fron his

[pocket a piece of smoothly planed |
wood sud ¢over the tuprompty slate
with words and figares, written with
the pencil Le had made of soapstone
or clay. His stenmother tells us he
would cover the smooth side of every

: log aud board ahont the cabin with his
‘rude essays and arithmetical ealeula-

The door was a stady ia hier
oglyphica.”
tions,

“*A= I was once riding to mill with |
my father.” said Captain John Lamar,
( I saw, as we drove along, a hoy sit-
ting on the topmost rail of an old- |
fashioned stake-and.-rider worm fence,

reading so intently that ha did not |
My father!
John, look |

: Abraham Lincoln as President of

notice  onr

turned to

a

approach.
me and said:

that boy youder, and mark my

words, he will make a smart man ogt |

I may not see it, bas
you'll see if my words don't come trae.’
That boy was Abraham Lincoln”

One of Lincoln's Kind Acts,

One summer morning, shortly be.

unusual sight in Washingtonof an old

| Row Atanton Defled Lincoln,

|

Along the edges and in the

{ound snatches of schoolboy doggerel "|

Oftentimes |

16 the fleldy, |

+ YOUNG ABE LINCOLN IN TRAINING FOR
THE PRESIDENCY.

then maybe the chances will come™

i
counsels of the Republic and ininesce
tie destinies of the people.

Sf——

The application of a man who wanted
| to be eliaplain dn the army during Mr,
| Lincoln's administration was recently
| lonnd, says the Indianapolis Journal,
Attached to it are a namber of in.
i doysements which are not only inter-
i esting in themselves, hut aid in dis-
closing the characters of the two men

| whose influence largely molded the

policy of government in those turban.
‘lent tines. The
as follows
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*Dear Mantis: Haid

Dear Mr. Linesin:
aAnLY.

Paar Mr Stanton: Appia?
laio-at-farge A. Lasers

Dear Mr. Lincoln;
ol law Loa ths,

-

Dear Mr, Btanton: Appoint him
how, A. Lom

Dear Mr. Lineoin: I will noc
EX

The appointment was not made, but
the papers were flied in the War De-
partosent, where they refuain as evi

i dence of Lincoln's friendship and Stan.
ton's obstinate nerve,
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EraxioY,

Lineoin's Last Pardon,

The last official act performed by
fire

Uigites States was the signing of tha
pardoa of George 8. E. Vanghan,

der settence of death,
ibhetng a Confederate spy.
FVanghan, now ar old and
fraan, lives 1a Maryville, Mo,

Nie
. .
canrZed wilh

acd final pardon an bonr before Lin
coln was shot by J. Wilkes Booth 1s
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where the custom of treading the grapes :
From ten to a dozen men or women for each gang

in turn continue the treading, dayand night, during the four or five
Some of the treading vats are large enough for three

separate rows of ten men each, who with their white breeches well
their arms on each other's shoulders, raise and tread their

with song and shouts to keep the lazier ones up to the
work, and a bund with string instruments enlivens the hours,
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porto grape--and they are grown right in Sreer’s Visgvarps
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nes of Passaic, and comprise fifty six acres
most valuable for| Medical use.
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d Wines in America, equal if not superior to any wines in the
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y eight years ago.
randy are very old, rich, well rounded, soft and delicate

Every family should have a bottle or two of each variety of Speer's
Wines and Brandy always in the home, for sickness or family use.

For Sale by Dragyists and Grocers Who Sell High Class Wines,
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